











































































































ⅠD♯ 年齢 性別 疾患名 術 式
1 82 F 食道痛 食道切除術,永久気管口造設
2 45 M 食道癌 食道切除術
3 70 M 食道痛 食道切除術
4 66 M 食道痛 食道切除術
5 70 M 食道癌 食道切除術
6 55 M 食道痛 食道切除術
7 63 M 食道痛 食道切除術
8 69 M 食道痛 食道切除術
9 71 M 食道癌 食道切除術
10 61 M 食道痛 食道切除術
ll 78 M 食道痛 食道切除術
12 81 M 食道痛 食道切除術
13 65 M 食道痛 食道切除術
14 44 F 食道痛 食道切除術
15 55 M 食道痛 食道切除術
16 72 M 食道痛 食道切除術
17 68 M 食道癌 食道切除術
18 60 M 食道癌 食道切除術
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Examination of informed consent to preoperative
esophagus cancer patient
Keiko MORI, Naomi KANAOl), Kayo NANBA2),
Takako ISHIKAWA2), Shinya SAIT03) and Yoshio NAOMOT04)
Abstract
It is important for the patients with esophageal cancer to receive truth telling
about their illness as well as to have informed consent fully concerning treatment
method when making self-decision. There have been few reports about the self-
decision oriented informed consent which were analyzed with qualitative induction
research. We therefore conducted qualitative research using semi-structured ques-
tionnaire to elucidate how an informed consent should be conducted to support the
patients to make self-decision for accepting surgical treatment.
As results,
1. Informed consent should not be an event but a process according to capacity of
the patients for understanding their own illness.
2. Explanation about the condition following an operation, especially about the
symptom or the procedure causing pain, should be supportive for the patients
with picturing a specific image, considering the personality of the patients.
3. Supportive system for patients after receiving informed consent and making a
decision accepting surgical treatment should be improved because of insufficient
sharing of information among medical team members.
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